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QXontributions.

Reminiscences of St. Thomas,
Canada.

The growvth ofIltle church at Si.
Trhomas brinigs to our inenories recol-
lections of the inighty wo-kings of a lit-
tle rnissionary seed sown in that soi].
13ow truc that IlGod moves in a mys.
tenions w.ay.Y In May, 1849, myself
and wife nîoved to the city of Londorn,
Canada WVest. WVe opened a select
school iii the city. Becomin.~ acquaint
cd 'with the supervisors of the county,
we leatned (-f one Ediund Sheppard.
N¶e waq a teacher and preacher frorn
]3ethany College. After six months we
were offkred the St Thomias S niinnry
which we a'ccpted, and visited Bta.
Sheppard, àome twelve miles distant.
Attending meeting when we could, and
becoming acquainted wvith him, we en-
gaged himi to visit our toiwn and preacli
there. He nîsa p)reached iii the coun
try, near towil

Bro. Shieppard hcld a discussion
with a Methodist preacher at Aylmer,
in which the writer acted as moderatuîr
foi hinm. He succeeded admirably
in the discussion. My wife and her
sister were baptized by biu scion -%fier
the debate.

'%Vhile conducting thd St. Thomas
Imi . Y)3,we stnt satnie twelve or four

tetn students over the lake to Hîrani.
WVhile there, sanie three of theni united
-with the church in a meeting held by
Isaac Errett, whcn 56 came forward
and obeyed the Gospel.

We couint on Bro. Sheppard's pieach.
irig in St. Thomas as the irst of the
Disciples sowing the seed of the King.
dorn in that locality. But this was in
1852 or 1853. How wonderful!y the
seed planted by Bro. Sheppard and
others since has grown ! 0f course
the laborers since in watering the seed
have donc great things. Yet it is God
who has given the inct case.

During the four years conducting the
Serninary we enjoyed the Christian
friendship and fellowship of Bro. Shep-
pard-a choice spirit, gone to, his re-
'ward. We also forined the acquaint.
ance of Eiders B3lack, 0 iphant, Kil.
gour, Anderson, and sartie others. Our
perseverance in rn;àkîng Bro. Shep-
patd's acquaintance and insisting upon
bis comi:'g ta preach for us in St.
Thomas %vas the first of any effort made
in that town. WeJ rejoice at the pres-
ertt growth and prosperity of the church
there.

WVîth great love for the truth and the
brethren in Canada, I arn,

Your mosi afectionate brother,
DR. J. B. CRANr, A.M.I

Wedges.

ANNA D. B3RADLEY.

I wefl reniember, when I was quite a
liny child, being in the country, and
set-ing for the irst timie a waudman
irying ta, insert a wedge in a huge log.
I gazed wonderingly upan ttie strange
prcîcess,' until, overpowered oy curtosi.
ty, I boldly asked the meaning af this
mysterious performance.

IlIhy," explained the good.natured
woodnman, Ilyou sec I want ta split thiN
log, but the log don't want ta, be spint.
But if I can once get the fine point of
this wedge driven in, why thtn the
Wul k is easy enough. 'rhe log will scion
fait apart.'

%Vith a faîscination that ivas newv tl,

me 1 st od by and gravely watched
ý%hi1e the woik went (in, and, sure
-nough, in a lutte %%hile, the buge log

la> separated in two distii.ct p>arts.
Upon my childith spirit thtre seemed

to fait something like a shadow. I did
not Uck tu sec those two great halves
uf what ajîpeared debigned ta be anc
îerfect whole.

IlNo matter how much you had kept
hitting the log, you neyer cauld have
gotten it :%part îvi:hout the wedge,
conld )ou ?" 1 questianed earnestly.

INrver in the world," ivas his reply,
laughing either at the intecrst or the
verdancy of his small interragator,

but the wedge made it easy."
I turned and looked curitiusly at the

wedge, which now lay on the ground
be.ween the two great halves. Yet it
apprared sa trivial. How could it ac-
complish such nuighty results ? Myý
baby instinct af justice was aroused. 1
did not at aIl lîke that wedge. WVhat
right had it ta, exist wb, nl its orly work
was to separate what had been inttnd-
ed ta live together !

WVeil, I grew older-this is an unfor-
tuntate habit into whirh mast of us fail,
but which nor'e (if us like ta acknow-
ledge-and by sanie means that first
unpleasant impression of tbe wedge
has, with persistent tenacity, clung ta
me ever since.

IJust get the lcast bit of the edge
serurely in," said the man, "and the
test is tasy woik."

How true 1
I have seen friends of a lifetime-

friends whorn God had given ta be a
salace ta eacb other-separated forev-
er, because that the tiny edge af suspi-
cion had been inseried. Once started,
then deeper and deeper the divîding
edge presscd, until at last there was no
unkindness or nnfaîthfulness af wbîcb
each did flot believe the other capable.
1 have secn brothers and sisters, who

pray, grow cold and bitter toward ench
other, hecause the cruel wcdge of dis-
trust had driven them apart.

I have seen husbands and wives
wvhom God had j .îned together, and
whorn He forbaile others toi put apart,
allow this sanie deadly, paîsonous
wedge ta came bçtween them and ta
separate them forevei-. Indet d, the
nearer and the dearer the tie, àt seems
that if once the fatal wedge is inserted,
the farther asunder the two are driven.

«For af course," as the woodman said,
"we dun't need a wedge except for that

whichi is intendt d ta cling very close
tapi ther.",

I have seen disciples of the Lord
J esus Chri%î, wvhoin once the %vorld
looked upon as Ilane body," but again

ta dislodge the wedge tliat has once
been thoroughly insertcd, still it is pas-
sible ta fight back its first approach.
The first insinuation of doubt, unkind-
ness or of fancied sltght means only an
aitempt ta insert the wedge. For the
sake af aur own future happiness ; in
the name of aIl tliat we hold sacred
and pure and true, let us fight back the
cruel instrument that would divide us
from ail we hold sa dear. Otener than
citherwise the anc we love, but doubt,
has given us no cause for aur distrust,
and if we were rnt toa proud ta ask and
off r explanation, miuch bitter sarroiv
and Marly future tears might be pre-
vented. But no ! %Ve cry ta aur se-
cret soul that the change is not in us,
hut tin the anc wve love. And though

and agairi the wedge lis tîcen insrrted, w e stili love, yet do wc allaw the
until now even the King Himnself wedge ta bc driven deeper and yet
înîght weep ta see in ai how nîany frag- deeper, until after awhilo no power in
inents the kingdom is divided. heve or in eartb conld hiîid again

And I have ý een-and this is the the sevcred hearis.
saddest sight I ever saw-thase who BEwARE air THE WVEDGE.

were at one time happy, trusting Chris-j
tians,' rejaîcing mn the unspeakable lave, What Vie Believe, and VVhy
af their S aviaur; courting nu sacrifice Mie Believe It.
taa great if it did but clraw them nearcrr
ind yet nearer ta the Heart divine ; I ~ .D UNNHM

have s cri the cald, piercing îvedge ai j Be ready alwrys ta give an answer
indifférence, donbt or infidclity came jta every marn that asketh yau a reason
hetv. .en theni and their Saviour. And 1of the hope that is in you."-x Peter
those who once had rejoicingly held up iii. 15.

the banner af the Cros now trait it in No mari has a right ta hold or teacli
the dust, and scofflngly derîde the a religiaus faith for which he bas no
sacred Name which once thcèy had re- adequate foundation. Fancy and
vered.

I revert again ta that first lesson,
learned in my childhaad da% si concern-
ing the wedgc. I remember haw the
woodnian said ta nie, Il ou just make
the point sharp and fine enough and
you can drive it in every time where
you may want ta rend it."

And this peculiari y of the canquer-
ing power af the wedge wis not wabh-
out ils weighty lesson ta the listening,
wonderîng child ai long ago. She.lived
ta see how very truc this was.

Vou cannot came ta me and boldly
assert santie monsîraus tale of evil about
a friend I love. I who love him would
baldly tell yan that your tale was false,
and love and trust hini marc becauise
he had been s0 maligned.

But you might drap a tiny, alnîost
invisible seed ai dibtrust in my hcart,
and you might nourish it with such
care that it would grow into, a mighty
wedge that would drive me forever fiom
the side ai my once trusted, trusting
friend.

Ah nme 1 I cannet help but wish-
as I did in niy baby days-t *hat there
was no sncb thing as a wedge. WVhat
friendshîp or love or companinnship is
proof against its sharp and cruel edge ?

used ta kneel by the sanie little bed tai But white it is well nigh impassible1

speculation may be excusable in other
realms of thougbt, but neyer here. The
value of aiu immortal sotil is so great,
that its salvation must test upon no
mere theory white plain truth is close
at hand. If, when the Christian world
was practically one, it was necessary tai
4'be rcady always ta, give an answer to,
every maniflhat asketh you a reason af
the hope that is in you," haw much
more at the presenit day, ,-,ell the
body of Christ is Sa, dismembered and
warring factions hold and teach for
gospel truth, opinions so contradictory
-how much mare necessary is it for
each one ta be able ta give as a foun-
dation of hîs faith a il 'Ihus saith the
Lord." If such a founidation cannat
be found, would it nat be in the inter-
est of peace and the readier evangeliza.
tion of the world* ta renounce sucli
faith and cling only ta that of whicb
we may say, «I Ve know and are sure"?

It is my purpase ta state as briefly as
is consistent witb clearness, the faith
held and taught by the Disciples of
Christ, together with the Scriptures

FORWFRYO, yS~SIA
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